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Intelligent temperatu「e control 
It has the high def1nit1on d191tal display with 
the display accuracy reaching 0.1'C 
The inne「 tempe「atu「e of the inne「 part can 
be changed from - 40 °C to -86'C 
It 1s easy to operate with friendly interface 
and clear operating cond1t1on 

＂ 
Refrigeration system 

It uses new 「efr1geration which can 「efrige「ate
quick and 1s energy-efficient without using 
fluonne-conta1ning freezing medium 
It has small size and is easy to ca「ry which 
can use DC24V vehicle power supply or 
AC1 OOV-240V household power supply 
The foaming body and accessory device for 
heat preservation use soft EVA blind hole 
foaming materials. It has good heat p「ese「vat1on
flex止)ility and prope「ty and flexible shape and has 
the strong ab山ty to erase strong high frequency noise 
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Safe system 

It has various functions 1nclud1ng high temperature 
ala「m, low temperature alarm, sensor fault alarm, 
power outage alarm which can p「eserve food In a 
safer way 
The protection of power-on delay and powe「-off
interval ensure the safety of ope「ation
The functions of keyboard lockout system and 
keyword p「otect1on p「event adJust1ng ope「at1on
pa「ameters at will 
The double-locking design makes the sample 
sto「age safer 
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Humanization design 

The body of freezer is made of high-quality 
st「uctu「al steel plate which has the tiny volume and 
can be placed directly on the experiment table and 
is easy to store samples di「ectly
It's easy to control and the「e a「e l1ft1ng yoke on the 
freezer body for moving 
The f「eezer is equipped with refrigeration packs 
of various spec巾cat

i

ons which makes 1I easy for the 
direct refr1gerat1on of experimental samples 

巴 Scope Of Application 

It can apply to physical evidence fo 「 public secu「1ty, blood station, hygiene epidemic-p 「otect1on system, academic inst1tut1ons, elect「on
1ndust 「y, chemical 1ndust 「y, bioenginee 「ing, labo 「ato「 ies in colleges and unive「s1ties, m1l1ta「y ente「prises, pelagic f1she「y companies, etc 

召 Performance Data/ Cooling Curve 唱 External Dimension 

Environment temperature, 25'C 
Conta,ne「 1.5ml m1n1-type needle tub1ng•4g 
Cooling t,me, 25'C-•-80'C 120m,n 

Put in a 1.5ml minitype test tube 
(water in」ected) when powering on 

Environment temperature, 25'C 
Conta,ne「 1.5ml m1n1-type needle tub1ng•43 
Cooling t,me, 25'C-•-80'C 3m,n 
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Put in a 1.5ml minitype test tube 
(water in」ected) when running at -80 °C 
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圈 Specification Chart 

I Product Name 
Model 
Capacity(L) 
Temp. Range(0C) 
Ambient Temperature(0C) 
Cooling 
Display 
Climate Class 
Internal Size(WDH)mm 
External Size(WDH)mm 
Package Size(WDH)mm 
NW/GW(Kgs) 
Alarm System 
Power Supply(V/HZ) 
Rated Power(W) 
Input Power(W) 
Current Consumption(KWh/24h) 
Rated Current(A) 
External Material 
Inner Material 
External Lock 

-86° C Portable Ultra-low Freezer
DW-HL 1.8丁L
1.8
-40--86
16-32
Direct cooling
Digital display
N
152*133*87
245*282*496
315*385*530
12/14
High/low temperature , Sensor fault , Powe「outage
DC24V、 AC100V-240V/50
60
80
2.24
0.46
SPCC steel with powder coating
EVA
y 

'The model, parameters and performance specified in this brochure may be changed without prior notice because of product upgrading 

'There may be differences between the product images shown in this brochure and the actual products. When you are buying any product, please check the actual product 
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更三

Zhongke Meiling Cryogenics Co.,Ltd 
www.melingbiomedical.com 

zkmeiling@zkme巾ng.com
No. 1862 Zishi Road, Hefei, Anhui, 230601, China 
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